
Breakfast
Menu

We kindly ask for your table to be
vacated by 11:30am

Beverages
SINGLE ESPRESSO £1.95

Single shot of house blend coffee
 

DOUBLE ESPRESSO £3.90
Double shot of house blend coffee

AMERICANO £3.50
Double espresso & hot water
(Served black or with milk) 

Served in a 8oz cup

FLAT WHITE £3.95
50/50 mix double shot of house blend

coffee & steamed milk & a small layer of
foam Served in a 8oz cup

LATTE £4.15
Double shot of house blend coffee with
steamed milk & a thin layer of frothed

milk Served in a 12oz cup

ICED COFFEE £3.95
Double shot of house blend coffee shaken
with milk & ice & served with a choice

of syrup shot
Served in a 12oz tall cup 

CAPPUCCINO £3.95  
Double shot of house blend coffee with a

50/50 balance of steamed & frothed milk
with a chocolate powder dusting

(Available without chocolate topping)
Served in a 8oz cup

HOT CHOCOLATE £4.25
Double scoop of chocolate powder mixed

with steamed milk & a small layer of
froth

Served in a 12oz cup

MOCHA £4.45
Double shot of house blend coffee & hot
chocolate with steamed milk & a thin

layer of frothed milk
Served in a 12oz cup

DELUXE HOT CHOCOLATE £4.75
Double scoop of chocolate powder mixed

with steamed milk & a small layer of
froth topped with squirty cream,
marshmallows & a Cadbury flake

Served in a 12oz cup 

SYRUP SHOT 45p
Add a syrup shot to your coffee! 

Please ask your server for flavours

POT OF TEA FOR ONE £3.50
Please ask your waiter for a list of our

speciality Teas 



ENGLISH BREAKFAST - £10.95

Two local pork sausages,
two rashers of unsmoked bacon, roasted

tomatoes with salt & black pepper,
locally sourced black pudding, baked beans,

sauteéd button mushrooms, hash brown,
two slices of toast & butter

choice of Eggs - poached, scrambled or
fried

Contains: gluten, egg & milk

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST - £10.95

Two vegetarian sausages, baked beans,
sauteéd button mushrooms, hash brown,

tomatoes & spinach
two slices of toast & butter

 choice of eggs - poached, scrambled or fried

Contains: gluten, milk & egg

VEGAN BREAKFAST  - £10.95

Red onion & rosemary vegan sausages,
spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms, hash brown

& baked beans 
Two slices of toast & vegan butter

Contains: gluten

BREAKFAST SANDWICH - £8.95

Make your own breakfast sandwich.
Choose two from the following: sausage, bacon,

mushrooms, tomatoes,
choice of - eggs or beans

Contains: gluten & milk

EGGS BENEDICT - £8.95

Soft poached eggs over a toasted English
muffin with ham and hollandaise sauce

Contains: gluten, egg, & milk

EGGS FLORENTINE - £8.95

Soft poached eggs over a toasted English
muffin with sauteéd spinach and

hollandaise sauce

Contains: gluten, egg, milk &
sulphites

EGGS ROYALE  - £9.95

Soft poached eggs over a toasted English
muffin with smoked salmon and hollandaise

sauce 

Contains: gluten, egg, milk & 
sulphites

THREE GRAIN PORRIDGE - £4.95

Fresh porridge served with a selection of fruits
& golden honey 

Contains: Gluten 
Vegetarian / Vegan option available on

request


